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Abstract
The land–atmosphere interaction for reference and future climate is estimated with a regional
climate model ensemble. In reference climate, more than 50% of the models show interaction
in southeastern South America during austral spring, summer and autumn. In future climate,
the region remains a strong hotspot although somewhat weakened due to the wet response that
enhance energy limitation on the evapotranspiration. The region of the Brazilian Highlands
and Matto Grosso appears as a new extensive hotspot during austral spring. This is related to
a dry response which is probably accentuated by land surface feedbacks.
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1. Introduction
On a monthly to seasonal time scale, soil moisture
(SM) has potential to be a low-frequency modulator of
climate because of its influence on the partitioning of
heat fluxes and its long memory (e.g. Eltahir, 1998).
Therefore, forecasts could be improved by including
estimates of SM for the regions and seasons where this
variable exerts a control on the atmosphere.
For SM to control precipitation (PP), the evapotran-
spiration (ET) regime has to be limited by SM rather
than by radiation. The radiation (or energy)-limited ET
regime dominates in wet regions where the moisture
stress is low and variability of SM does not affect ET.
In dry climates, SM availability is a first-order con-
straint on ET (e.g. Koster et al., 2004), but in very
dry areas, however, SM does not affect PP because
ET variability is too weak to induce PP generation.
Therefore, regions where SM exerts control on PP
tend to appear over transitions zones between dry
and wet climates (Koster et al., 2004). A changing
climate could alter these regimes due to increasing
temperatures and altered PP amounts and temporal
distribution.
South America embraces vast areas of both
SM-limited regions, such as the Patagonian semi-
arid steppe, and energy-limited regions, such as the
Amazon rainforest. Southeastern South America
(SESA) is one of the regions that have been identified
as SM limited (Jung et al., 2010). SESA has also been
identified as a region with strong SM–ET and SM–PP
coupling during austral summer (DJF) in climate model
studies (Wang et al., 2007; Sörensson and Menéndez,
2011; Dirmeyer et al., 2012; Ruscica et al., 2015) and
as a region of SM–ET coupling during austral autumn
(MAM) and spring (SON, Ruscica et al., 2015). In
a reanalysis study by Zeng et al. (2010), subtropical
South America was found to be a hotspot of interaction
between SM and PP for DJF. Somewhat contrasting
to these results, Dirmeyer et al. (2009) used data from
several land surface models and identified SESA and
the southern Amazon basin in boreal summer (JJA) as
well as northeastern Brazil (NeB) and the Altiplano in
MAM as regions that combine both land–atmosphere
interactions and memory longer than 2weeks, i.e.
regions where forecasts could be improved by includ-
ing SM information. On the other hand, a great number
of studies on the global scale has focused on JJA (Koster
et al., 2004; Notaro, 2008; Orlowsky and Seneviratne,
2010; Wei and Dirmeyer, 2010; Zeng et al., 2010;
Zhang et al., 2011), showing different locations of high
interaction in the South American tropics and agreeing
on the absence of SM–ET and SM–PP interactions in
subtropical areas.
The purpose of this work is to identify regions of
land–atmosphere interaction over South America
for all seasons and to identify changes in location
and strength of these hotspots in future climate. The
study is original in the sense that we use an ensem-
ble of regional climate models (RCMs) simulations,
which enhances the spatial resolution in compari-
son with global climate model (GCM) studies and
spans a wider range of uncertainty than single-model
studies.
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Table 1. Basic information on the ensemble members.
RCA RegCM3 PROMES LMDZ
GCM forcing at lateral
boundaries and SST
EC5OM-R1, EC5OM-R2
and EC5OM-R3
(Roeckner et al., 2006)
EC5OM-R1 and
HadCM3-Q0 (Gordon
et al., 2000)
HadCM3-Q0 EC5OM-R3 and IPSL
(Hourdin et al., 2006)
Reference Samuelsson et al. (2011) da Rocha et al. (2009) Domínguez et al. (2010) Hourdin et al. (2006)
Number of vertical
atmospheric levels
40 18 37 19
Number of soil moisture
levels
2 2 2 2
2. Models and methodology
The CLARIS-LPB project (Boulanger et al., 2011)
has provided the first coordinated ensemble of
RCM climate change simulations over the South
American continent. The ensemble, which covers the
period 1961–2100, is designed to span uncertainty of
climate change scenarios using several RCMs forced
by lateral boundary conditions and sea surface temper-
ature from different GCMs, for the emission scenario
A1B (Sánchez et al., 2015). In this study, we use time
series of seasonal values of ET and PP for a period of
30 years of reference climate (1961–1990) and future
climate (2071–2100) of eight ensemble members
based on the combinations of four RCMs forced by
three GCMs (Table 1). The land surface schemes of
all four RCMs are second generation schemes where
stomatal control on ET is parameterized (Sellers et al.,
1997). The domains differ slightly among the models
due to different types of grids, but all are of continental
scale with borders over the surrounding oceans and
a horizontal resolution of 0.5∘ × 0.5∘. All models are
hydrostatic.
The regions of SM–PP interaction are estimated with
the indexΓ, described by Zeng et al. (2010).Γ is defined
as:
Γ = rpp,ET ·
𝜎ET
𝜎PP
where rPP,ET is the correlation between the time series
of seasonal means of PP and ET, and the standard
deviations 𝜎ET and 𝜎PP represent their temporal vari-
ability. For regions and seasons where the runoff is
small in comparison to infiltration, PP can be inter-
preted as a proxy for SM. If rPP,ET is positive (nega-
tive), ET is SM (energy) limited. A necessary, although
not sufficient, condition for SM to influence on PP is
that the variability of ET is high enough. This crite-
rion surges since, over dry regions, although ET is con-
trolled by SM, the ET anomaly generated by a SM
anomaly could be too small to generate a PP anomaly
(Guo et al., 2006). In the Γ index, this criterion is rep-
resented by the variability of ET normalized by the
variability of PP. To avoid spuriously high values of Γ,
regions where interannual rainfall variability for each
season is less than 0.5mmday−1 are not included in the
analysis.
3. Results
The observed and ensemble seasonal mean PP for the
reference period are shown in Figure 1(a)–(d) (CRU
TS3.1, Mitchell and Jones, 2005) and Figure 1(e)–(h),
respectively. In the northeastern corner of Brazil during
DJF, the ensemble simulates rainfall of 8mmday−1 in a
semiarid region of 1–2mmday−1. This bias is the result
of an artifact of the driving GCMs which, instead of the
intertropical and the South Atlantic convergence zones,
simulate only one convergence zone, with a maximum
over this very dry region (Lin, 2007). When the RCMs
of the ensemble are driven by reanalysis (Solman et al.,
2013), this bias is not present. In SESA, there is an
underestimation of rainfall for all seasons. This dry bias
is common in both GCMs and RCMs (Vera et al., 2006;
Menéndez et al., 2010) and is also present when the
RCMs of the ensemble are driven by reanalysis (Solman
et al., 2013).
The ensemble ET is shown in Figure 1(i)–(l). The
spatial pattern resembles that of the PP with maximum
located approximately over the same regions, except for
in very wet situations such as in DJF over central Brazil
or in JJA north of the equator. Over dry regions, the
magnitude of the two variables is similar, while in wet
regions such as the Amazonia, more than half of the PP
goes to runoff.
The ensemble mean response to climate change is
shown in Figure 2. The response of PP (Figure 2(a)–(d))
shows a dipole pattern of wet response over SESA
and dry response north of it, similar to the study by
Dirmeyer et al. (2014). Over SESA, future PP increases
in DJF, MAM and SON with up to 1mmday−1
(10–30% of reference PP), and around the border
between Argentina, Paraguay and Brazil in SON, the
response is larger than 1mmday−1. The dry response is
strongest in SON and extends over the entire continent
north of 20∘S. Figure 2(e)–(h) shows that the mean
ET response has a similar pattern, although of less
magnitude and extension. Over permanent wet regions
such as the western Amazon basin or southern Chile,
the mean PP decreases without any remarkable changes
in mean ET, leading to potential decreased river dis-
charge, similar to the results by Pokhrel et al. (2014)
and Dirmeyer et al. (2014). Worth to notice is that even
though the annual temperature of the Amazon region
increases with 3∘–6∘ (Sánchez et al., 2015), which
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Figure 1. Seasonal means of continental precipitation (PP) and evapotranspiration (ET) during austral summer (DJF), autumn
(MAM), winter (JJA) and spring (SON) in the reference climate period (1961–1990). Upper panels (a)–(d): observed PP of the
CRU database. Middle panels (e)–(h): ensemble mean PP. Lower panels (i)–(l): ensemble mean ET. Units: mmday−1.
should increase atmospheric demand, the ET does
not increase. This could be due to other factors such
as decreased wind speed, less insolation due to more
clouds or stomata closure due to high temperatures.
Consensus results of land–atmosphere interaction
were localized by calculating the number of ensem-
ble members that had a Γ index equal or higher
than 0.25. This is shown for the reference climate in
Figure 3(a)–(d). There is a clear agreement among
members that SESA is a region of land–atmosphere
interaction (hotspot) for all seasons, except JJA. The
hotspot is strongest in DJF, where it extends from
northern Patagonia in the south to Paraguay in the north
and includes Uruguay and southern Brazil. In MAM
and SON, the level of inter-member agreement is lower
than in DJF, and the hotspot is located more inlands and
further north. Overall, this is consistent withWang et al.
(2007); Sörensson and Menéndez (2011) and Ruscica
et al. (2015). In SON, more than 50% of the ensemble
members agree on land–atmosphere interaction over
NeB. This is reasonable because during the dry JJA
(Figure 1(g)), the soil water is depleted over this region,
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Response to climate change (2071–2100, 1961–1990)
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Figure 2. Ensemble response to climate change, defined as the difference of the future and reference climate mean fields
(2071–2100 minus 1961–1990). Upper panels (a)–(d): precipitation (PP). Lower panels (e)–(h): evapotranspiration (ET). Units:
mmday−1. Contour lines delimit regions with a climate response of more (less) than 1mmday−1 (−1mm day−1).
and when the wet season starts in SON (Figure 1(h)),
the SM responds to the PP and ET responds to SM. It
should be recalled that the very eastern corner of NeB
has a wet PP bias in SON due to the GCM forcing
(Figure 1(d) and (h)). During the same season, SON,
half of the members show land–atmosphere interaction
over eastern Amazonia.
Figure 3(e)–(h) summarizes the size and location of
the hotspots in both periods of analysis. In future cli-
mate, SESA is still a region of high interaction (orange
zones). This result is similar to the study by Dirmeyer
et al. (2012), who analyzed the land–atmosphere inter-
action with a very high-resolution GCM for DJF and
JJA for present and future climate. The most notable
response to climate change (violet zones) on the con-
tinental scale occurs over the Brazilian Highlands and
Matto Grosso, where many members agree on strong
interaction during SON. This is a consequence of the
dryer future climate during this season (Figure 2(h)),
transforming the region in a transition zone with better
potential conditions for the SM–PP coupling. Over the
eastern corner of NeB, the hotspot is lost (green zone)
in future climate. This is because Γ is not defined for
regions where PP variability is less than 0.5mmday−1,
and this region loses variability as the mean value
decreases (Figure 2(d)). Over theAmazon region in JJA,
it can be seen how the double dry–wet transition zone
line (green and orange grid points) migrates to a north-
ern single one (violet grid points). This is consistent
with the northward shift of the maximum PP gradient
during this season (see Figures 1(g) and 2(c)). Cen-
tral and eastern Amazoniamaintain their energy-limited
ET regime in spite of decreased PP (Figure 2(a)–(d)),
which is in agreement with the Pokhrel et al. (2014)
study that drive a land hydrology model with future sce-
nario from a GCM.
As SESA in DJF is the most important and
well-defined hotspot on the continental scale in both
climates, Figure 4 summarizes the response of its size
and strength over this region. The red region in the
Buenos Aires province is a region where seven to
eight members agree on interaction in both reference
and future climate (strong hotspot). The violet color
over northeastern Argentina and Uruguay and the
dark blue over southern Brazil mark regions where
the land–atmosphere interaction loses in importance.
This is the region of strongest wet response in SESA
(Figure 2(a)), and as the PP response is higher than
the ET response, the SM should also be higher in
the future, being coherent with more energy-limited
regime. The green color of the periphery of the hotspot
is a moderate hotspot in both climates. This region has
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Figure 3. Upper panels (a)–(d): number of ensemble members with land–atmosphere interaction in the reference climate
(1961–1990). White land grid points indicate regions without interaction or regions where Γ is not defined (see text for detailed
description). Lower panels (e)–(h): extension and location of hotspots of land–atmosphere interaction that exist only in reference
climate (1961–1990, green), only in future climate (2071–2100, violet) and that coexist in both climate periods (orange). Hotspot
is defined as a region where three or more ensemble members coincide on having land–atmosphere interaction. White continental
grid points indicate regions without hotspots in neither period.
a mean response of PP and ET of similar magnitude
[less than 0.25mm day−1, Figure 2(a) and (e)], which
is consistent with that the level of SM limitation does
not change in the future.
4. Discussion and conclusions
The objectives of this study were to (1) achieve an
estimation of land–atmosphere interaction over South
America for all seasons and (2) evaluate the response
of the interaction to future climate. For this purpose,
an index representing land–atmosphere interaction was
evaluated for an ensemble of eight RCM–GCM mem-
bers for both reference and future climate.
The Γ index is advantageous in comparison with
others since it is easily computed, does not require
ad hoc experiments with climate models and can be
used for any consistent ET and PP datasets. However,
its main disadvantage is that it does not isolate the
causality between two variables (e.g. SM anomalies and
PP anomalies). High Γ values identify regions where
land–atmosphere interactions are possible and likely,
but, a high correlation between two variables could also
be caused by a third one, i.e. a common forcing as SST
(Orlowsky and Seneviratne, 2010). However, the results
obtained here agree with other modeling studies whose
methodologies isolate SM variability as a cause of ET
and PP variabilities (Wang et al., 2007; Sörensson and
Menéndez, 2011; Ruscica et al., 2014, 2015).
For reference climate (1961–1990), SESA appears
as a region of strong land–atmosphere interaction, in
particular during austral summer (DJF). This is con-
sistent with other studies (Sörensson and Menéndez,
2011; Dirmeyer et al., 2012; Ruscica et al., 2015),
where the most robust hotspot is found during DJF
when the variability of ET is high enough to get an
effective land–atmosphere interaction. In austral winter
(JJA), which is the coldest and driest season in SESA,
the region of interaction has a smaller extension and
there is less coincidence among ensemble members.
However, SESA is simulated too dry in most ensemble
© 2015 The Authors. Atmospheric Science Letters published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd Atmos. Sci. Let. (2015)
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Figure 4. Response of extension and strength of the hotspot over SESA and surroundings in DJF. The definition of hotspot is the
same as in Figure 3(e)–(h), and strong hotspot is defined as the agreement of seven to eight ensemble members.
members/seasons, which probably will accentuate the
interaction (Ruscica et al., 2015).
More than half of the members agree on strong inter-
action over NeB and eastern Amazonia during austral
spring (SON). In DJF and austral autumn (MAM), the
ensemble has a large wet bias over NeB, and therefore
it is possible that this region has a strong interaction
also in these seasons without being captured by this
ensemble.
In future climate, SESA maintains its status as a
hotspot, with in general less agreement between mem-
bers. In regions where PP increases more than ET in
DJF, the hotspot loses in strength and extension, while
in regions where the response of the two variables is
similar, the hotspot maintains its strength. This could be
explained by the fact that in the latter case, the region
maintains the same level of SM limitation, while in the
first case, the ET depends more on atmospheric demand
in future climate. In SON, the Brazilian Highlands and
Matto Grosso appear as a new, extensive hotspot. This
is due to the strong negative response of PP and ET,
converting the energy-limited region to a SM-limited
region. The dry trend over this region is consistent with
the single model results by Sörensson et al. (2010).
They found that the dry response of SON is associated
with a longer dry season in this region and a delay of the
monsoon onset. The results here are important because
they suggest that this trend can in part be due to, or be
amplified by, positive land–atmosphere feedbacks.
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